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EightH Grade Field Events.
Tho fiold events, held Friday after-

noon in connection with tho commence- -

mnnt oxerclsts of the Eighth grado of
the county schools, resulted as follows:
Relay race, east oichth grado of
North Platte first, picked team second;
standinir jurnp, Roht. McWillianis first,.
Date Ryan second, Geo. Cnrtwrteht
third; running broad jump, Rynn first,
McWilliami second, Cartwrlght third;
hot put McWilliamB first; 100-yar- d

dash Palmer of Herhey flrBt, Ryan
Bocsnd, In tho bll gamo Misa Smith's
eighth grado won from a picked tenm
from tho ceuntry schools by a ncco nix
to three.

Worth of Sterling Silver.
In rofined homes every whre can be

found choice prices of sterling silver
table etrvica. Good allyrr ware is
highly prized for that distinguishing
feature of beauty and elegance. We
aro displaying many new pnttorns this
season. We want you to come to our
store and seo the new things.

DIXON, Tha Jowelor.

Denver 8, North Platte 4.
Doforo an enthusiastic audienco of

GOO or 700, the Denver league team
defeated the local team Friday by a
scoro of eight to four. Denver had
throe earned runs and North Platte
three, the latter making six errors
that resulted in having fivo of the
grizzlies reach first baae. With tho
exception of the error plays, thp local
team gave n good oxhibition of ball,
Lowell occupied tho box and kept tho
visitors down to sevon hits, while tho
tha Donvor pitcher was touchod up
for ten. Features of tho gamo wero
Paul's two-baggo- and tlirco doublo
plays by tho locals.

The score by inning:
Donver .' 2 2 00 112008
North Platto 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- -4

Don't fail to boo tho latest hats
offered at The Leador nt $2. GO nnd
$2.98.
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Fred Wcitenfelt Married.
Tho Evanston (Wyo.) PrcBS of May

22d contained this notico of tho wedd-

ing of a former North Platte young man :

Married at tho home of xthe bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Blanchard,
on Sunday evening May 16. their daugh-

ter, Florence, and Mr Fred Wcsten-fel- t,

the ceremony being performed by

tho :Rev. Hiram Bullis of St. Paul's
church, in the prcsenco only of the
immediate relatives of the family.

The attendants wero: Tho bride's
brother, Charles Blanchard, and wife.

During the evening a sumptuous
wedding supper was sorved and a de-

lightful timo enjoyed by tho relatives
and a few invited friends.

The bride is well and favorably
known here, having been born and
reared in this city, while tho groom is
a popular and progreasivo young man,
and a violinist of ability. Ho has be-

come quito popular during his short
residenco in Evanston.

Tha young couple will mako their
home in this .city, and the Press takes
pleasure in joining their many friends
in hoarty congratulations and best
wishes.

Wireless Telephone System.
A wireless telephono system is to bo

installed along the Harritnan line be-

tween San Francisco and Omahu, Neb.
D. Milliner, the electrical export of tho
Union Pacific railroad, is now working
on the preliminnry scheme of installa-
tion and will try to perfect n Bystem
whereby all trains may bo kjpt in com-

munication constantly. Tho machinery
will bo installed in tho baggago cars,
and a ftstem of flash signals will call
the attention of the operator to the
wireloss apparatus, and it is expoctcd
that telephoning between stations and
trains will become as easy as the ordi-

nary muthod of telephoning.

Here's Your Chance.
I havo for sale tho J. W. LeMosters,

residence on west Third strcot at n
prico that will prove interesting to
any ono who desires n homo or to thosn
who wish an investment or a chanco to
speculate Come und see mo.

"O. E. Elder.

The Pennsylvania railroad people arc
making ready to destroy some 25,000
worn-ou- t woodon freight cars, nnd they
are also preparing to order stool frolght
cars or steel under-fram- e cars to the
numbor of 35,000. Tho Pennsylvania
road will put Homo $35,000,000 into tho
new departure.

For Ront Tho Front Street Brick
Llvory Barn. A raro chanco for tho
right party, Brntt & Goodman.

Sold only in 1

Moisture Troof
Packages

3
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Memorial Day.
Sunday was a very disagreeable day

on account of tho high wind, but this
did not to any extent interfere with
the popular observance of Memorial
Day. During tho forenoon the G. A.
R. post und the W. R. C. went to the
two cemeteries nnd strewed flowera
upon the graves of the doparted sol-

diers, and held the customary ritulaistic
service. The attendance at the North
Platte cemetery was unusually large.

In the afternoon a service was held
at tho Keith theatre, the G. A. R. ser-
vice being read nnd music furnished by
school children and others. The atten
dance was fairly largo.

In tho evening a largo audienco as
sembled at tho thoatro and wero enter-
tained by nddressos by Rev. Gilman
nnd Rov. Porter, and selections by a
male quartette. Rov. Gilman, who
has been stationed as a missionary in
China for seven years, told of the re-

spect n citizen of tho United States
rcceivos in China, a card bearing the
inscription "I am a citizen of tho Unit-o- d

Statos" insuring tho boarer cour-
teous (roatment. Rov. Gilman's re-

marks woro along the lino of gratitude
to our forefathors for tho bonefit we
enjoy today.

Tho principal addross of tho evening
was mado by Rov. Portor, and it
proved a most able and interesting one,
in which high tribute was paid to the
departed bravo as well as to the
veterans still living.

Shins North Platte.
Tho Gothenburg high school ball team

came up Saturday morning and in tho
afternoon defeated the locnl high school
team by a score of eleven to three. All
but threo of tho runs made by tho visi
tors wore through orrors made by
the North Platto boys. Corbln Jones
occupied the box for the locals and did
good work, but his support was poor.

John Gnloso, n Italian laborer em-

ployed nt the ash pit in Choyenne,
started one of the big engines off tho
pit and could not stop it and it piled in-

to the turn tablo pit. Guloso was
pinned between tho tank and boilor
head and scalded to death. .

Another nico rain fell Sunday night
nnd yesterday, thus keoping tho ground
in fino shapo for the growing crops.

For Sale.
Two Aneua Bulls, ono nr old.

pure bred but not regiBtcrod;ono
old, ongibio to registry, rrlco $75.uu
each.

Experimental Substation,
W. P. Snyder, Supt.

- -

The opposition of whito enginemen to
work on equal terms with negroes is
the cause of a strike which has tied up
BOO miles of the Georgia railroad. Nc-gro- os

have long since bosn barred from
the right window of tho cab. The posi-

tion of fireman they are allowed to
hold, but they have not tho white fire-

man's prospect of promotion to tRa
throttle. Only enough white men work
as firemen to form feeders for the ranks
of the engineers. The negro firemen
have, when competent, been given pas-
senger runs; white firemen object to
this and demand that they bo given tho
preference

Alfalfa. Cano. Millot and all kinds
field and garden seeds at Hershoy's,
5th & Locust Sts.

FISH BITE
when you uso

Fish Bait.
There's no such thing as a dull day

when you go fishing if you are supplied
with this truly wonderful discovery.
If the fish are there you'll get them,
for they simply can't resist it. It beats
anything you havo over imagined. It
is .moderate in price 25 cents por box

and a box will last a long time. Be
sides this bait, of which wo are the

solo we handle
Outfits

50, $1, 2.00, 3.00 4,00 5.00.
Send today for a box and for our

FREE booklet. "Facts About Fishing. '
nnd illustrated catalog of fishing tackle
outfits. Address

Fish Bait Co.
Dept. D. Republic, Mlsaourl

ROAD NO. 310.
To all whom It may concorn:
Tho special commissioner appointed to

locato a public road commencing about
twolvo rods (192K) feot west of tho nortboast
corner or suction ts, township 10, ranee 7.
runnlnc thenco In a southeasterly direction
across sections 22. 23 and 20 on tho cast sldo
or canyon K. following tne old road, 38 on
wut stdo or canyon, nil lc townshlD 10.
rantro 7, suction t on west sldo of canyon
12 over rldeo 100 rods, all in township V,
rang-- 27, sections 18, ID and SO on the wost
sldo of canyon, sections 28 and 29 on oast
s do or canyon, section itl as road Is travoled
all In township 0. raniro 20. to county line
has reported In favor of tho establishment
of said road, and all claims

thereto must bo filed lu the county
clerk's otllco onorlwforo noon on the 2d day
of August. A. I). 1W. or such road will bo
established without rororonco thereto.

Dated North l'lattn. Nob. May 0. 1U00.
Jl-- 4 I It. Elliott, County Cleric
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THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital .... $100,000.00
Fund 25,000.00Surplus - - -

Stockholders' Liability - 100,000.00
Guarantee Fund for Depositors $225,000.00

(Not considering quick assets and cash resources)

DIRECTORS
E. F. Seeberger, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooncy, Arthur McNamara.
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Spring and Summer Necessities.

Hardware, Lawnmowers,

Garden Tools, Wash Machines,

Grindstones, Grass Catchers, Knives.

Refregerators, Glasses,

Pictures, Furniture,
Picture Frames, (made to order.)

Art Squares, Rugs, Mattings,

Curtains, Draperies,
Couch Covers, Window Shades.

Plumbing and Heating.

GINN & WHITE.

AN ARRAY OF SPLENDOR.

A Pageant of Spectacular Glory Shown
by the Hagenbeck-Wallac- e Shows.
Tha circus parade having bocomo an

honored institution with tha public, and
tho.event lookod forward to with keen
interest, tho great Hngenbeck-Wallac- e

Shows, which exhibit hero Saturday,
Juno 12th have not abandoned a feature
so essential to complete realization of
all circus day calls for and promises.
Rather, thcro has been greater effort
than over before to make tho pageant
of the present season more inspiringly
beautiful and novel then thoso that
havo gone before. With cnmplebo
reconstruction and enlargement of the
Hagertbcek-Wallac- a Shows tbo Usi
became eofflparntively easy mureby
calling for a financial outlay In propoft.
tion to that in other departments. The
thousand people and four hundred
horses woro sufficient in nimber, but
tho demands of tho parade designers
wero for new floats, dens, cages, lairs,
tableau cars, band vehicles, chariots
nnd now costumos and trappings
throughout. An appropriation amount-
ing to a Bmall fortuno was called for
and mado. Artists who havo made a
specialty of festival decoration designed
tho many new wagons, directed thoir
construction and personally worked out
the splendid color schemes. Expert
costumers designed nnd constructed
tho variegated uniforms and regalia,
using the richest clothes and finest
materials. Tho clothes of gold and
Bilver and the howdahs with which the
elephants are covered and bedecked aro
of Oriental design and architecture and
rich in coloring beyond description,
flhgreed trappings of tho horses nnd
their bejoweled bridles nnd head-dress-

nre triumphs of tho art of the harness
maker nnd silversmith. Banners an
heraldic devices nre of embroidered
silks and satins. The Oriental section
lends a picturesquonoss beyond compare.
Animnl cages containing rare and
wonderful wild beasts, trained to obey
tho mnstor-wi- ll of man, aro disclosod
to tho astonished gaze, while tho
marvelous zoological exhibits are.
shown in all their savago beauty. Such
is tho voritablo fairyland of pageantry
outshining the Arabian nights and
feasts of India, gathered together in a
prado that has never before been
equaled by a circus aggregation.

DECIDE YOURSELF

The Opportunity Is Here, Backed By
North Platte Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.
Don't depond on a strangor'B state-

ment.
Read North Platte endorsement.
Rend tho statements of North Platte

citizens.
And decide for yoursolf.
Hare Is ono caso of it:
Mrs. G. Smith, North Platto, Nob.,

says: "Af tor recovering from nn at-

tack of typhoid fever, our little boy
suffered for nbout n year from pains
through his back and a badly disordered
condition of his kidneys. Ho had a
constant feeling of weakness and nt
times was so languid that ho could
hardly drag himself around. Tho kid-
ney Bccretiona woro too frequent in
pnsBngo and part of tho timo ho hail no
control over them. There was a dull

heavy ache through his back and sides
that annoyed him terribly and though
wo consulted doctors about his caso,
the medicine they prescribed did not
bring any permanent benefit. A few
months ago we learned of Down's Kid-
ney Pills and procured a box at A. F.
Strcitz's drug store. Tho prompt re-

lief our son received from tha uso of
this remedy was very gratifying1 and I
am glad to say that ho was finally re-

stored to good health".
For Sale by all Dealers. Prico BO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., New York.
Sole Agents for tho United States.

Remember tho namo Doan'a and
take no other.

Notice to Dog Owners.
Dog tax tags for tho current fiscal

year havo arrived and all o&acrs of
dogs must pay Ircctieo to eitv claftc and
receive tag or doga will bo kllltx.

C. A. Lowell, Chief of Ponce.

Wanted.
One hundred tons of iron, copper,

brnss and rubber. Dost prices paid.
Bring in your iron at once. E. E. Vans-co- y,

West Front St., North Platte, Neb.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Bank of Lincoln County,

of Hershey. Nob., Charter No. 763, (Incor
porated) in tne state or Neurasica. at the

close ot business May 22nd, 1900.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts secured and un-

secured
Hanking house, furniture

anil fixtures
Current expenses ami taxes

paid
Duo from nat'li stato nnd

private, banks and bankers
Cash ,

Total
LIAHILITIKH.

IW.393.70

193

1,500 00

793 28

0.515 27
2.W1U 75

W1.377 33

Capital stock paid In iO,000 no
Surplus fund jjoo oo
Undivided prollts 1.S07 17
Individual deposits subject

to check $11,505
Demand certlllcates of de- -
mlosIt 30 00
Tlmecertlllcates of deposit. 0,774 01 4S.300 ft)

Total , M1.377 33
State of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, hh;

I. Earl Hrownllold, cashier of theabove named bank, do hereby swear that thoabove statement Is a correct and true cony
of the report made to the State HanklncHoard. EARLUROWNKIELl), Cashier,

Attest: Kuar DIrector8.
'y'oMia'lo'0 t0

J. W. AH1IOTT, Notary Public.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Mils will'bo received until four o'clock p.

m. on Monday Juno 14, 1900. tho olllco ofSuperintendent W. 1'. 6nyderV on tlm Expor --

mental Sub-statio- n farm, at North l'latte.for tho construction of a two-stor- y framodwolllmr house upon said farm, according toPlans and specifications on illo In tho olllcoof tho said Superintendent Snydor. lllddersmust examine carefully this notico and tho
form of contract accompany Imr thosioclflea-n.wVvJ- J

Ji ? ,n.Vst co,lf"r'n strictly tothe plans
ff.ii E!5tali'on1 "."J1,10 tl10 rciulromonts of
l.i1 nV.l,H?H' K?ch, bld must bo accompanied
if.cPrt."e. on somo North Platto orbank payable to tho University ofNebraska unconditionally for tho sum ofE fty o lars ($50.00.) Tho chock of the ul

blddur. In caso of an award, will bohold as a Kuaronteo for fumlshlnu to tho
mlJT.fJil!.ti0ndr.,,,t ot construction schedules of

? quantities and prices, slitnlntr
111 'n as proposed andfurnNhliiBMrurlty company qr other satis-factory bond In a sum ixuial to ouo-thl- rd oftho contract prico of tho uulldlnir Hot iTthosecurity offered and tho form of themust bo sot sfactory to tho Hoard ol UeBontsor Its m lillnc coram ttoe. In caso the suc- -

fh.wu L.V Wta ,wlt1"" two weeks fromthp to 1 o said schedule
'iur.nUh a.na Ul d as roau redto ontor contract at tbo amount of hlS

Jftncllte?!S!! ,''" w.Ul bp for- -

: J7t i v,,u uamuiiuu or UUSlnCSSffliiii? Kfc J".11" ,MJ '!P.d. .sealed
dor. North l'latte. Nebraska." oVlalnlmarked on thooutsldo with tho bidder'? nan 'and tho words "Hutldlntf bid." Tho bids w 1

dato abovp sot for Hllnir tho kum L 1
iiooru or iteconts or lw buiidlnjr commlttmcan bocjmvonlontlrnssomblod. The rUht Is

lu reject any or an mils,
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i. a. hales, secretary


